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Sec,

;.I.

"I!lV.\TI'

·1093

Chap. 355.

S.\~ITAItlA,

CHAPTER 355.
The Private Sanitarium Act,
1.

Jlltlti.~Act

(fI)

"Board"

I "l~rl'r,·"

lio".

slwll lllt:all Hnal',l of \'isitors;

"lI<>or~.'·

habiluatc" ~hlllJ me;lll a PCI'SOII \\'!lo Iwhil "Ilrull'
IIflll; H,,"Cs 1111." poisonous or wlI'cotlc tlrllg' 01" Olht'l' h"hi",.,~.·
."-Ub.<.:llIlICC ill sue·1t qlllltllitil''; 01' ....0 rl·(,ljllrllil.,' ;I~
to clldllll~t'l' hl~ henlth ClI' I"casoll:

(0) "Dl'll"

(1')'"llIspCc1nl'" slmll meall thl' IllspeclOl' desi;.!lllIled bY .. I".I....clU •.'·
the .:Uillisler 10 illslWd Tlospitals am] 1'lIh1i('
C'IUll'ilies IInder 'Thr T'l'i.'011.~ (ll/(l Public 0/1(11' lie".
>iIKI.
c. ::'\1,
ilir.' lll"pedioll Arl. 10 whom is Hssi;.!llt'd 11ll' llnly
of iIlSI)('Clill~ illSlillllioll!o; sllbj"ct 10 Ihis .\ct:
"llLlu,i,·.I·

(" ) "Illioxiculillg- liquor" silldl han.! the llleaniu;.! g-h'l'lJ i,,~ Ii",,,,•."
to "!iflllOI'" by 'j'hc ],iquo/' Contl'ol Ad;
~,~';i,;~.l"l.
(e) ")[illislcr" .-;Iwll IIICilli the IIIClllht'I' of tllc ExcClI·
tivc COllllcil cha!"l!cl1 1'01' Ihe tillle heill;.! witlt til,·
a(\milli"tl'atioll 01' thi" .\cl:

":\li"i.le,.·

(f) "PI'oprictol'" shall 1l1C'il11 l:\'cry ]Jcrsoll 01' C0I'l)OI·a· "l'rul'ri~·
bOll 10 whom a het'llse i"J ~I'~IHto:d limier the PI'11 tor."
visiolls of this Aci. amI t"'cl'y pcrsOll 01' COI'pOl'H
tion kccpillg', OWllill;! 01' ha\'iH~ allY illt.'I·C"Jt or
excrcisiuf{ f111~' dnti('~ 01' pO'I"l'\'S of 11 propl'l('tOI" ill
a sAnitariulll;
I>h~lllllll'lI11 all lllstitlitioll 1'01' thc ('HI',' "s.,,;·
ali(I tl'ClltlllCUt of lIlelital alld IIC1·'·01l.-; disellses lo.ium.'·
liccllscd IIIHIcl' the pI·o,·isiollS of this ,\Cl.
H,B.O. ]!H4, e. ~!J(i, ~. :!.

(y) "811tlitllt"illm"

IdCEXi<I':,

It

110\\'

(la"]'.\I~I:U.

E'I','.

JlI'opl'ielOr of a sHllilarllllll d,·"ll·".~ to OUld11i ",ullcc ul
,2.
. \\'hcli
r01' thc
..
I
. .
f I A ct "1'I,ho_"on
lCelice
SliC I I SCilIltal"l\llll
llll{ cr thc pl'onslOlls 0 t liS
for lI"..n>.

It e Shlill gi\'c 1I0licc IIICr('nf 10 till' :'fillislt,l'.

c, 296, s,

l?R.O, lDJ-I,

;.I.

3. 'l'ile Il0lic,' sllall eolilaill thc Chl'ISlilltl IlailiC alll! Sill'. t:~'~l"""
. of I I1I.' j)ropnctOI',
.
lIalllC, p Ilice 0 f a IJOI1c mid OCCllpatlO1l
IUJ I c."s "",',r~.
such pl'oprictor is It cOl'pol'atioll, \dwlI the Jlilllle allli chirf
place of uusiness of thc cOrp0l'alioll shall ht' ;:i\"l'II, am1 a

ul

CIU1P, ;i;;;;.

Sec, 3.

tl'UC and full l1~'l;cription 01' such proprietor's cstate or intcrest ill such house; find if the proprietor to w·holll the license is
dcsil'crl to be grflllted docs not propose to reside himself ill
the lie{'lIscd house the notice sllall contain the Christia.n na.me
and SUI'Hll.me, place of abode 1l.IHl occupatioll of the supcrin.
t{'lHlcnl who is to reside thcrein. RS.O. 1914, e. ~96, s, 4,
I'lall

of 11."

ho""". clc.

Ito

~;I

4. 'I'he notice ,,11;111 lJe m:eompallied lJy il plan of the hOllS\~,
drawll upon a scaic of 110t lcs,<; than onc-cighth of an inch to
a foot, with II. statcmcnt show ill:;

..,,-

(a.) tile situation thCl'cof;

lin".

(b) tlw ICllgth, lJrClldth amI hei:,:ht of, a;ld a rcfcrencc
b~'- a figlll'C '01' Id,t{'l' to c,'Cl'y room' lind apllrt. TRent thcrcin ;

8;m of 'O<>IIl.

lht: Illlantity of IHml tlot con:l'etl by lllly buildiul,{
allnexcd to such hOIlSI" allli nppropriatcd to th;:l
cxelllsi"e llf;e, ('xcrcific aml recreation of the
'patients prollos.cd to be fecei\'C(l thcrein;

f:.lent of

~ro""d".

(It) the number of 'pHtitmis'JlI'Oposct! to be n~ccj\'eu jllio
, such institiltioll, ami whethcr thc liecnse so applied
fOl' !s fOl' thc rcception of male 01' fcmale paticnts,
01' of ,both, alld if fol' the l'cecptioll' of both the
IlUlllbcl' of cnch sex proposed to be l'eeci"cd ill
sneh institution, mltl the means hr which the onc
sex ma~' be kept scpllntte and apmt fl'om the
olher;

X\lm!.o:r of
pROeM.

l"..,";dc!l 'u'.

(0) lhc sanitlll·...· anangelliclIls, \'elltilatioll, heating HIllI
Wllter supply, and the fit'c escllpcs lIlld the facilities
JlI'Qyided [01' usc in casc of jhe and the means for
prcvcntiilg fil'C!'. R.S,O, 1914, e, 296, s, 5,

Sanitary
re,lulalion.,
ete.

Ti",~. foe,
uod'n/:
""IICO
10 Tn"I)M!";~.

J n"I>I!~lor
to reporl.

5.-(1) 'J:'he notice, with tltc plan a]](1 statements require,!
Ily lh e next prcec(I
·lOll, SIll
I II"ue SCllt to the TllspectOI'
lllJ!·
sect
at '.lellst 1\\"0 \I"{'{'ks befol'c the l'ceeptioll of patielltJ.;,
(2) 'L'lle JllsPI'CIOl' shall thcl'eupon visit the Pl'vposc.J S<lllitarium and inspect the samc, and repOI't t.hereon to th..l
TJrelltenant·Go\'('I'1I01' in COHllCil. H.S,O. 1914, e. 29G, s. G.

I.ioo,,!e I." "",
I',op~lelors.

,6. If the Inspcetor I'CPOltli t.hat thc lJuildill:;s 1I111] premises
I
1 fiIt f or occlIpallOlI
.
..
IT·
I'CII( y aUt
as II salllt:WHun
tiC .J!Cutell'

aJ'(!

llllt-GoVCl"llor ill Council lIlay issue a licclIse to the proprietor
to kecp <lnd maint,lin the samc fol' thc purposcs of a sanitar.
ium and receivc therdll the 11llmbCl' of paUenls llalllC(l in the
rnspcetor's l'epolt; nlld slIl'h licellsl' shall c'olltinuc ill force
1lI1til l'c\"oked br the fJic'lllell1111t-Go"CrllOr- in Council on the
rcpOI"t of tile 11ispeetOl·. H.S.O, 19.14, c, 296, s, 7,

Sec. 11.
7. No such ilcellse shall be granted unlc&> the jH'Oprietor &ee"rl'Y ..~;:
gives security to IUs MaJcsty in the IHlIll of $1,000 under the hren~~_
usual 90llditiolls for the 1Z00il 11Chll\'ionf of sl\ch proprietor,
(luring the time fo,' which 1l1~ lic{'IlSC cOlltillues ill forcf'.
R.S,O, 1914, c. 296, s. S,
1l0.\fln (W

\'I"!TOHS.

8.-(1) };\,CI'Y saJlitat·illlll .~hall 1,,) lllldl:l' thc :-;llpl:l'\,i:-;jl'II 1!~,~,J ur
and inslH'ctioll of a Board of \'if;itol's l'omposed of the jmlgl: \ """r_
01', ill the case of llis nl)!<;cllcc or disqnali(icatioll, n jnllior 01'
(lcput;\, jndge of the county 01' district cOI1l'I, the elerk of til('
peacc and the shcriff of the county 01' dii,;triet in which the
S<'l.uitarium is situate; togethel" \\:ilh t\l"O legally (jualifled
lIledieal practitioners appointcd hy the IJiclltentlllt-Oo\'el'llOI'
in Council who shall holel ollk(' rOl' t1l1"('e wurl' lIlllt'ss sooner
remowd b:-- him.
.

,.,

(2) 'fhe judge shall be the ehainJlflll and the clel'k of ('h.irm~n
the pellee shnll he the I'eel'elary of the Hoard.
.ec,el"~·.
(3) '1'he mClllbel's of Ihe J~oal'd shall be p.'l.id by lilt' p.1"O.Allo\\,'Dc~
.
· ,,('I'\'1('rl'
.
.
'0 ntpmb<o ...
prletOl"
SIlC)I a I) owallee r01" IIl(>Jr
Ill' 1)11' rHelltcnallt_
Governor in COllllcil mllY dircet. H.S.O.1914, c. 296, fl.~.
9.-(1) Xo mcmbcl' of tht' IJo:ml sblill be pecllniarih' ~·~:;'r:\.",
interested in nil)" slInitarium. cith('l' (lirect1~' 01' illdiret'.tly ~",~~:titnr)'
nlld nny member "'!lo IIftcr his appointment becomes intel'- BnJ: uni·
csted i~ allY sanitarium eithcr as pl'oprietor 01" part owner, '<'C'UN.
or by the sale o[ merchandise 10 Stich It sanitariUIll or in any
othc1" way, 8hnll thereupon hcc01l1e disqualified froUl lIctin~
and shall not 1hel'enfj('l" ,'let ill f;.llC'h enrneil,\".
(2) If a mcmber of the Board is 01' b<'comes ,,0 dislllWlifi('d AllI>oi~l~'
t.he TJielltennnt-Oo\'erllor in IOllllCil rna,\" , nppoint SOlllC 011" ~fendl;.~~,~T~
to act ,in his stead. RS,O, J!)14, e. 296. s. 10,
riration.
1 O.-(l) »;\'el'Y yi,<;ito\' shall, h(·fol'(' actin!!. takr :lI1d snl,sel'ih(' the follo\\'illl! oath:

(:.Ih

"r

,'i'ito,',

"I, A.D., do swellr that I will di8/,reetly. Impartially and faith·
[ull)' execute all the trusts and po....eI"8 committed to mc b)" \"Irtue
of The l'rirate Sanitarium Art, and lItat I will keep secret all 81H'h
matters as come to III)" knowledge In tlte el:ecullon of 1II)" olll/'e. ex·
cept When required to divulge the same br legal authority. or so far
as I feel myself called upon to do so for Ihe better exe/'lllioll or the
dllt), ImllOscd upon me by the said Act."
_, 1

(2) 'I'he oath ::;hall be filed in the office of the c]cl'k of Ih<l ~I:':I~
peace. RS,O. HH4, c. 296, s. 11.

11. The secretnry shnll summon the Board to meet for the'~!t'.'l:~~~ or
purpose of exeClltil1!! tht"ir (lnlirs \lolli'\' this j\('1. R,~,(). 1914,
c. 296,

1'.

12.

1096

Chap. :li"t,i,

\'i.ilor&'

"'l'~tin&:.

,n

.... r. 1ntp,

I'UI\'.\T£ 8.\l'I'r.\l!f,\.

12. EYcr~' :mch r.UUlIIIOI\S alld IDf>cting :,hall be made ll:1l~1
heM AS prhatcly liS possible and in such mann('r t~at n9
Iwoprietor, slIperintendent 01' persoll inlcl"Csted ill Dr cmplo;red
about or COllllccted with the snnitflrinlll to be "j"ited shull
kllo\\" of flHCh intCIH1{'c] ,·lsitlltion. n.s.o. 19]4, c. ~96.J 8. .1:1..
13.-(1) Jf :hc secret <11',)' at allY tillle desire.'> to employ llll
lIssistant in the execution of the dutieR of his oilicc he shall
CC,.tifr such desire Ilnd the name of the proposed as...istant
to the chairman of the BOal'd, find if such assistant is
llpprO\'ed of the chainlHlll shllll Ildminister the following oath
10 such assistant:

AO&i.llnt
.te~larl.

"'• .'1.. 8., do l:Iwear that I" will faithfully keep secret all such
matters and things as come to my knowledge In consequence or m}'
employment as assistant to the secretary of the Board of Vtsltor~.
appointed for the countr or distrIct of
by virtue or
'J'lle l'rlvate Sallitarlu1n Acl. lInless required to dll"llige the same b)·
legal anthorltr: So help me God:'

Ollh of.

.\I .... hoot

(2) 'l'he secl'c1arr lIlit." tllerenfter, lit his own <,ost, cmploy
",neh assis!;Il1t. RKO. 19.14, e. 296, s. J·t

He,lTicliollA

14.-(1) Ko mcdical IH'actitiollcr who is a member of 1hc
tioard shall sigll RI1Y ecrtiticRte for the Rdmissioll of any
patient into any sanitarium or shall profcssionally attcnd
lIpon any patient thcreill nnll'SS he is directed fo visit such
]lAtient by the person UpOIl whose order slleh patient has
been rcceivea illto the RnllitariulII, or b)' the Minister or by
one of the jllClgc.'i of t.he Snpreme Conrt, or by some perSOll
;(ppOillled hy one of such judges for tlHlt. purpose.

co.t..

upon pby.l·
CIani .... ho
are "i,iloT'_

(2) For C\:CI')' eolltr~l\'elltioll of subsection 1 the medical
pl'aetitioller sllllll illCtll· :1 Ill'llrIlty of $200. U.S.O.)914
e. 296, s. Hi.
.

lI~mo,-.J

IOll"rl".

lendenl.

'·ou.

of

15. A jH'opl'ictor lIlay remove the sllpcrintcndellt IlaUlell
in the notice, alld lilA.)' at any time appoint allotller superin·
tendent UpOll giying' 10 thc Doni'll a lIoticc eonlaitling the
Uhristi,lIl namc alHI surname. place of ahode and occnpation
of the ncw slIp<,rinll'Jl(Il'nt. H.S.O. 1!l14, e. 296, s. ]6.

16. 1<'01' eYe.·,\" license there shull be paid to lhe clerk. of.
the peace fOI' the connly or district ill whidl the sanitariulll is
located, fOr e'·el'y pllticllt proposed to be reccivcd thereill,·th~
sum of $5, and if the totnl amOllnt so p~(\'able docs not amOJlllt
to $200 so milch more as together therewith will makc up
the sum of $200; and 110 such license shall bc dclivered until
the sum pnyahle for the SlIme has !WCIl pai(l. n.S.O. ]91-1.
e. 296, s. 17.

Sec. 21.

1097

PRIV.\TE f;.,\NI'r"RL,.

17. .AlIlllOllCYS recl'i,'t'd fOl'lic"IlSt'S g'l'illl1t'd lllllll'r this .\(·t A1JI'1I,·"\j",,
shall be applied towards tllf' pa.nll<'llt of till' 11110wanc(' to the"r f ... •.. ,
secretary for his sCI'\'ice.'l I[lHl the disell:I!")!I' or the costs,
charges and e.... pell.'lCS inCIll'l','d hy 01' HlldeJ' the authority of
the Board in the eXCC1ltion of 01' !w yil'/Il/' of this ~\et.
RS.O. 1014, c. 2911,

.'I.

l8.

.

18. 'l'he clerk of tht, IWller shall kl'cp all accollilt of ;J!I (·l.. rk "f 11.,·
moncy I'ccci\'cd nnd paid iI.,· hilll nudel' this Act, alld S[1t'1l ~~~;~"~~.
accounts sllall be lJl:ldc lip to tllC Inst Ila\' of l)('cl'lllbeJ' ill eounl' or
.
.
. '
"",n"l"
each yClll' lIlelllSlYely, and sholl l,c SIl!l1e(} hy two at lenst ",f T'OC~i"~d or
the membcrs of the Bonl'd alld fOl'warded to the :llinistcr. ~ll"'n,h·,l.
RS.O. ·1914, c. 29.G, s. 19.

19. Ko one lieeHse shall inclu()(' oj· l'Xt!'1111 to lI10re th:l1l To what
""
b"r
"IS nn\' P JlIee <Ii' I Jill"I'"
". t HeI1('(,I p.~ml.e.
onc Sntllt81'11l1ll'
llt I tI
lel'c
(Ill:': ue
Heen... mo)'
from tll(! sanit;rium, but not scpamted from it hy p-I'OUlHl ~"\~nd.
belonging to any other per!'l(lll, allil if ~\Idl plnce 01' llHiJding
is specificd, delineated nml dC'sel'ilJctl in the presel'ib:'d notice,
plan and stntement in the same mill)lwr ill all particulars as
if the samc had formed part of sl1eh ~anital'illtll, thell sl1ell
detached plaec 01' building, if tIl(' TJ iplItCllalll·GO\·C'I'lIOl' ill
Council thinks fit, may be ille!ml!'d ill tllC liecnse fOl' till'
sanitarium, and if so includcd 811all he C'onsidrl'ed part of
such sanitarillm for the pmposes of this .\el. n,s.n, l!11-1,
e. 296, s. 20.
20. Np addition or :lltc]'Ilt,ioll shall lJe made to, in or about ,~ll~rn:
""
lions '"
lilly SUl1ltarllll11,
01' '
t lC appurtenanCCl', Hli I
ess "
(WC\'lOliS 110 t'ICi:' "5nilnTl\\",.
in writing of the proposed Ilddition 01' altemtioll, nccompnllied
with a plan thcl'eof, drawil upon the prescribell scalc ,lIId
accompanied by the prcscl'ibed ;;t<ltement. has hl'('n ;,rivel1 to
the Inspcctor by thc proprietor, nOl' uiliess the aPIlI'o""l of
thc Liellt.('nnnt-GO\"(~l'Ilor in ('ouneil has becn Jll'c\·io\lsl.\·
obtained. RS.O. 1914, c. ~WG, s. 21.

21. If a propriclor bceolllrs ineapahll' of keep ill;! the 8.1tli 1I"1lcn
t.arium 01' dies beforc the I'xpiration of IIii' li('('lISI' t1l(' T.;cutenant-Governor in Council may Illlthol'izc the nallsf('r of the
license, for thc tcrm thell 1IIll'xpircd, to the w·r.-olt who at the
time of snch incnpneit.y 01' death wa."l the sll!lel'illtPllllellt or
'sueh house 01' hnd the care of the patil.:tlls th"l·cill. Ul' to sneh
other person as thc Licllutell<lIlt-Go\'eI'lIOl' ill ('Ollneil ma.l·
appron~; nnd in the rnenntime thc lieellse ,halll'C'lliaili ill fOl'I'('
and have the Slime effect 11.'1 if fP'i111t{'d to nil' fOlIPCI'illh·llclrlll.

:::::.frnbl•.

R.S.O. ]914, c. 296, s. 22.

Sec. 22.

4098

Chap.

$u.,.;,o.-

22. If n liccllsc has been granted to two 01' morc persons,
<"Illd one or mQl'C of sneh persons die leaving the other or
others SUl",-j"ing, the licellse sh:-tll ]·l.'lHllilt ill fOt'CO and hav(l

.hip.

~55.

PRlVATE &\NIT,\RIA.

the same etrect ns if g"I'ilI1lcd to the
n.S.O . .1014, c. ~9G, s. 2:l.

~1Il'\'i\'or

or survivors.

23.-(1) If II silllitnl,jnlll is pulled down or bcwmcs llnnt
fo]' the accommodation of patients, OJ' if the proprietor desire;;
fo transfer the patients to another buildillg', the Lieutenant·
GO\'crnOl' in ('ollllcil mar gnHlt to him a licellse to keep such
olllcl' building' for the rcct'ption of pntil'nts for such time as
the Tlielltellant-Governol' in Council thinks fit; but the lik(:
Hotice of such intended change and the lik~ pl:ms and statements of mid as to sHeh intended ncw l.Illildin::r slUlIl be given
as arc required wheu application is first madc for a licensr
for a sanital'ium, :md shall be accompanied by a statcment
ill writing of the eanse.of the change,

[l,·n,onl

10 other
I,remi,,· ••

Fee In.
licellu for
lransler.

(2) /I. fcc of $2.i slmll be payable by thc licensee to the
clerk of the peace upon the i.~slle of the license,

;.ioti"" 01

(3) Except ,,·I](:'l'e tllC chmlgc' is occasioned by fire Ol'
tempest seven clcal' rlay%' pl'c\'ioIlS notice of the intended
I'emoval shall be sent by the proprietor to the pcrson who
siglled the requisition for the reception of each patient or
the person ~, whom thc last payment on account of cnch
paticnt had been made, U.S.O. 1914, c. 296, s, ~4,

intended

remO'".1.

Orden for

admluion
of I*lient

~[cdieal

lilkate•.

CCr·

24.-(1) Subject to the p1'ovisiolls mId cxceptions hcrein·
after made no perSOll, whcther he is 01' is represented to be
mentally diseased, or olll~' a boat'del' 01' lodger in respect of
whom any !Honey is paid 01' "greed to be l);'lid for board,
lodging or :IllY other accomlllodatiotl. shall be received into 01'
detaiJ1Cd in nny sanitarium withont a requisition under t11e
hand of some per,~n aecOl'(lillg' to and statiJlg the partieu1al's
IllclltioJled ill Form 1, 1101' without separate certificates,
aceordilLg' 10 POt'1il 2, of 1\1"0 le~all,\" qnalified medical praeti.
tiollcrs not being par tilers 01' brothers, 01' father :md son,
each of whom separatdy from t11C othel' has personally
examined the pel'soll 10 whom the eel'tifielltes relate not more
than fifteen clear days pl'cviotls to lhe reception of such pel'SOli into sl\ell sanitarium, all(\ eneh of whom has signed and
datcd the eC'rtifiente on the <1.1'" Oil which slIeh person wns so
examined.
'
(2) B,·er.r mcdieal pl'nctitioller who siglls a cCl,tifieate shall
state tIH:'J'(>in that he 11l1s ]l<'l'sonnlly examined the person to
whom the certificate relates, and that from such examinatiOIl and from thc evidl'llec a<1c1lIc('(1 before him, he is of
opinioll that snch pel·SOII is IllCiltally disc:lsed, and :l proper
PCt'SOIl to be confined in a !':;'lllitarilllll for lI1enl;ll dis(>ascs;

Sec. 29.
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Chap. 355.

,1099

and he sh"ll 1I1~0 st1l.te thc fact." alld eddellce addllced bcfore
him which led to such opinioll; Illlc] he shall therein di.<;,tillguish thc facts obscrved by himsclf from facts communicated
to him by others. H.S.O. ]9]4. c. ~06, s. 2:).
25.-(1) Thc supcl"intel1d~llt. of II f;allitllril1m may admit PMie"l~
to and dctaill in it ~lllY pcrson domiciled out. of Onfario who ~~~~,t;i:~,.·r
is cert.ified to bc mcntally discased by two duly qualificd mcdi·
cal practitioncrs of the plncc Ollt of Ont:lrio ill which sllch
person has his domicile, if ~ertifieates m'C mndc mlttati.~
mutamHs according to Form 2, but all;", perSOll domiciled ont
of Ont.ario so admitted al1(l deblilled ill a Sllnilaril\lll shaU,
wtthin Mteell dnys of such ndmission, he examine(l by olle
legally {junlificrl medieal pl'aetitioncl' of Onti\l'io who shall
certify aeeonlillg to Form 2.
(2) The eeltifieatcs shnll he 11 l'nffieient 1l11t!lorit" to nil\' l:rr,'ct <>1
person to eOIl\'CY tlle pntiellt to the snnitnrilllll a~d to th"e :;:'~~i~~~t'"'
superintcndcnt thel'cof to (letain him th('l'{'in, 01' to the super·
intendcnt of nllY hospital fot' the insnne to whieh the patil'1I1
may afterwnrds bc transfCl'I'cd by thc ordcI' of the rm.pcetor.
to receive such patient in sncb hospital alld to detain him
t.herein as long l1S he rontilllH'S 10 he mentnlly diseased.
R.S.O. 1914, e. 296, s. 26.

26. Any perSOli rnll~', nnder speeinl eil'ell1l\~lallees, be Wh.n ere';·
' d "mto t h
"
.,.
'18enlcclc"e
receJ\'e
c SilJJltnnum
lIpon n rC(jlllsltlOl1
aeeompalllC(
I'hy.icino
by t.he eel'tifientc of onc lcgall)· qualificd medienl rl'l1ctitiont~r ~"md.nl
if the requisitioJJ states special ~iJ'clllnst;11lecs \\'hieh prevented
the persOll from being examined hy two dnly qualificd mcdical
praetitioncrs; but in net'y sl1ch cnsc lttlothcr eeltifieatc S}lall
be signed by sOllle other le~ally qWllificd medical practit.iollcr,
tlot eonneeted with ;Illy sanitaril1l11, wllo has specially eXlllllillCd
such person within tllI'CC days aftN llis }'('rrptioll into snch
sanitnril1m. R.~.o. 1914, c. 2!)(i. ~. 2i.
27. Sllbjcct to the !H'o\'isiotls 1111!1 ('xeepliolls hrrcinnflt'r I~.mic·
made no pcrson slmll reech'e to hoanl and 1011,!!(' ill any huild· ~'~ij~p~_~;t"
ing not. licensed under this Acf 01' take 1hc char).!c or earc of. ho"se~.
morc thllll two mentally disrasrd PCI'SOllS 1lt tl1(' sall1C' time.
R.S.O. ]014, e, 29G. s. ~R
28. Every PCI"SOll who I'eeci"cs to hoard Ill' lodge in n build· Duly 1<1
ing not licenscd HIl(ler this .'\et, 01' lakes the care 01' ellHt'ge of l~;\~?~"",.
a person mentally discased, shall within Ollc month llext aftel'
rcceiving such pel'SOH into his house or lllld('r Ilis ('aI'" llotif,'
the Inspcctol' thercof. noS.O, 1!)14, c, 29G, s. 2r1.
29. :1\'0 medical pl'actitioller who, 01' wllos<: fllther, brothel', Wlte" vhs.i.
son or partner, is wholly 01' partl,v the pl'Opl'ictOI' of 01' n ~:iOnWrnrl"
l'egulal' professional attcllliant in H sanitlll'illtll ::;h,111 sigll any mlily.
certificate for the rcception thcI'eill of a patictlt: :11111 llO
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medic:!.l prncdtiollcr who. or whose fatber, ])l'othCI', son or
partner, signs I he prescribed requisition fot' the reception of
a patient shall sigll any cCl,tificnte for the reception of the
same patient. n.s.a. 1914, c. 29fi. s. 30.

30.-(1) .\ny medical J)l'IlCtitiollcr who Ilialiciollsly or
!Rhe cOI'rnptly si!!l1s all." fnl;;c certificate for the purpose of pro-·
ccrtillcale
cnrillg' the confinement of lllly sUlle perSOIl in a sanitarium
malic!ousl,·.
shnll. upon judgment bring' gi,'clI agaillst him ill an nction
for dalllllg'cs 011 IICCOlllI! of snch IlUlliciotls Ot' corrupt act, ipso
[acto be illcnpacitatcd from practising in Ontario for the
pf'!'jod of finly-cars thel'caftel'.
l'cnally 0"
llhpic,&n

1;;"iOI:"

Hemo,'.l
from rCl;lalcr.

,\dmiuion
or volunta'j'

patie"t.

(2) 'l'he IHlllle of Slich medical practitioner shall upon
'
'
pro(IUCtlOU
0 f fI eertl'f,Ie d copy of the jU{I gment to t h
e regIstrar of the Collcgc of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario
be rClnoyed from the rl'gister, n.B.O. 1914-, c. 296, s. 31.
31.-(1) '1'he superillt{'lI(lellt of l\ sallitarium, upon tile
written applicatioll of any pcrsou who is dcsirous of snbmitting hitllsrlf for trentmCllt of allY nen'OllS or physical ail
mcnt, may rccei,·c fwd detain him thereill lIpon the eertifi
cate of Olle legally qualified medical practitioner that such
person is aftlieted with any such ailment and that there is
d:mger that snch ailment will de\'e!op into mentnl derangellIent \llliess it is propC'I'ly tl·C'atcd.
(2) No perSOIl so admit.ted shall be dctained more than
three days after he has ~i\'en Jloliee in writing to the superintendent of his dC'sire to lea\'e the sanitarium.

:':oticc of
to board of

admlu;o"
,·i.ito15.

ltc<o.d of
,·i.il,

H""k. 10 I,..

kepi and

pntr;ea

made Iherei".

(3) '1'hc SlI]lCrilltcndcnt shall give immediate Il(jtiee of the
reception of sHch persoll to thc secretnl·:-" of thc Board, stating
all thc pal'tienlal's of the case; and one or more mcmbers
of the Board or the sccretury shall fOl·thwith visit such paticnt
in order to vHify the fact of his haying becn admitted voluutnril.\·; and all thc fl1cts ill eOl1Jlcctioll with thc ease slwll b~
forthwith recorded ill the yisitors' book b:-.' thc PCrsOIl making
thc inquiry. n.S.O, 1014, e. 2%, s. 32.

32.-(1) E\'cl'Y proprictoJ· 01' superintelldent who rcceives
n patient into a sanitarium shall, withiu t\\"o days a f tel' h'IS
rcception, "HIke ,lIl elltr:-.- with respect to him ill a book to be
kept for that plll'pose, to hc called "Registcr of Paticnts,"
according to thc form alld cOlltaining thc particulars mcntiollcd in Form 3. so far as hc Clill ascertain the samc, and
whcll a paticJlt is disc)l1lrgcd 01' dies Illl cull'y of the fact shall
bc mndc in thc appropriate cohlnlll.

l'enalt,..

(2) E\'ery pcrsoll who contravcllcs subscction 1 shall incur
a Jlcnalty 110t ~'xcccdilig $]0. n.S,O. 1!H4, c, 206, s. 33.

llpro.d ",-

33. 'l'hc form of Illf' lIlental disOl'dcI', if allY, of cycry
patient rccei\'cd into a slutitariulll shnl!. within SC\'CIl days

See. 37 (1).
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after his receptioll, be cIltered in the cliuic:tl record by the
medical attendant, and every medical attcndUllt who omit.. to
make such entry shall, for ev{']'y sneh omission, incur a
penalty not exceeding $10. R.~.O. 1914, c. 296, s. 34.

I'onl._

34. The proprietor or superintendent of every slwitadullI CO!., 0/
Shall, after two clear days and before the expiration of seven VI.fl~r.~'
clear days from tlte day on which any pnticnt h;JS Jx>Cll
received into the snllitariulIl, transmit to the secretary of tilt'
Board a copy of the requisition and medical certificates or
certificate Oil which the patient was received, and also a notice
and statement according to !i'arm 4. lU'.O. 1914, c. 296,.'l. 3.1.
PROCEDllfU,;

IN C,\81;: Olo' Ei'C,\PE.

35.-(1) 'Vhere a patient lUIS escaped from fI silllitflrinlll, t:""ape.
the proprietor or supcrintcndcnt .<:.haR within t\\'o clear days
next after the escape, transmit written llotice thereof to the
fnspector find to the secretary of the Board.
XOl;te,

(2) The notice shall stflte the Christian name alld 8m·namc
of the patient, and his then state of mintl, l11ul the circumstances connected with the escape.

Conte"l.
of notice.

(3) 'I'he patient lIlay be ret.1ken at any time within olle
month after his escape <lIdl bl'@ght back to and detained ill
the sanitarium.

Caplun.

(4) If the patient is brought back. the pJ·oprietol· OJ· superintendent shall within two clear days thereafter t rnnsmit
written notice thereof to the Inspector and the seeretar.".

Xotice ol
c&ptun.

(fi) The llotiee shall state when the patient was so bro\l~ht Contellt..
back and under what circumstances, and whether with or
without a fresh rcquisitioll and certificate.

(6) Every proprietor or snperintendent who omits to 1l'flllS·
mit such notice, whethcr of escape or of retu1'Il, .';hall, fOI·
cvery such omissioll, incur a penalty not exc('edill~ $50.
RS.O. 1914, e. 296, s. 36.
REMOV,\I" DISCHARGE, I)B.,\TH,

Pe ...ay.

l;;,rc.

36. Where a patient is remO\"ed or dischnl'!!ctl from a En"y I"
sanitarium or dies thereill, the proprietor 01' SllpCI·illlcndeut d7~b~~~".
shall, within two CieRI' days next after snch removal, diseharg-c etc.
or death, ~ake an entry thereof ill a hook to be kept {OJ' that
purpose, according to Form 5, amI stating' tILe pllrtienlars in
Form 5, and shall also within the flume period thamnnit wl,ittell N I
notice tllereof, Form G, and also of the cause of the removlli. 0\ CiI.
discharge or death, if known, to the Tll.';peelOl' and to lile
secret.'l.ry of the Boanl. RS.O. 1914, c. 296, s. 37.
.
I"
..
CH1;fl~.• I.
37 , - (1) \VI lere a patlellt (Ies 1lI a S!\llIIHl'lIllll, 11 state· r"'lui"",l in
ment of the cause of death, with the name of any person d:;~,,~f
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present at the death, shall be fOl'thwith drawn up and signed
by the superintendent of the sanitarium; and a copy thereof
duly certified by the proprietor or superintendent shall, with.
in forty-eight hours after tl1C death of the patient, be trans·
mitted by him to the llearest coroner find to the Inspector
and to the secretary of the Board, and also to the persoll who
signed the requisition for the patient's admission or, if he is
dead or absent from Ontario, to the person who made the last
payment on account of the paticllt.
Penally.

(2) Eyery perSOIl who contraYCIlCS subsection 1 shall incur
a penalty not exceeding $200. R.S.O. 1914, e. 296, s. 38.

RllChll of

38. Where a person discharged from a sanitnrium considers himself to hllye beell nnjustly detnined therein the
secretar;r of the Board shall, at his request, furnish to him or to
his solicitor, without fee or reward, n copy of the certificates
lind requisition upon which he WIlS admitted or detained.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 296, s. 39.

d;&"har~cd

p3liont.

MEDICAl, ATTEXD.\l\"CE.
SlatY 01
mediesl
attelldlnt •.

39.-(1) In every sanit.arium licensed for one hundred
patients or more there shall be a legally qualified resident
medical practitioner as superintendent or medical attendant
thereof and one legally qualified medical practitioner for each
thirty patients over the first thirty in L·esidel1ee; and in every
such sll.nitat·ium liccnsed for less than onc hundred and morc
tban fifty patients there slwll be one legally qualified medical
practitioncr for each thirt~· patients in residence; and eYery
sanitariulll licensed for le'is than fifty patients, if it is not
kept by Or has not a residellt legally qualified medical practitioner, shall be yisited by one twice in every week j but the
Board or the Inspector may direct that such last mentioned
sanitarium sh'l.lI be visited by a legally qunlified medical practitioner at any other time Or times not oftener than once in
every day.

Wh811 leu

(2) Where a sanitarium is licensed to receive less th,UJ
cleven patients any two members of the Board may, by writing
under their IUlllds, permit the sanitnrium to be vi!;ited by
a physician at such intenals more distant than twice every
week, as such visitors appoint, but not at n greater interval
than once in e\'ery two wecks. R.S.O. ]914, c. 296, s. 40.

than cle'"en
pIlIent!.

''Th.,
('Unle.1

Record."

40.-(1) 'fhcre shall hI' kept ill ellcry sanitarillm a record
to be called "'J'he Clinical Heeord" in which the physieiall
keeping or residing in or yisitillg such sallita(·ium shall make
or cause to be madc entrics at least e\·ery week of the mental
state and bodily condition of each pnticllt IIIltI a correct statement of the treatmcnt pursllcd.

Sec, 43 (1),
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(2) 'fhe .Inspector or thc Bonnl llWy, whcJlc"cl' they sec ll"l~ If'
,
. t IIC snpcl'llllellt
.
Iellt ta t ran,; fU'Dlsh
all or(1"
CI' III Wl'ltlllg,
rcqlllre
ropi.o.
mit to him or thcm a eorrcct copy of thc cHtl'ics or cntry in
•
thc clinical rccord rclati\'c to thc casc of nll~' pnti(,llt wllO is
or has bcen dctaincd in thc s~lllillll'illlll.
e
by
lit,

(3) Eycry person who cOlltra\"CllCS any of the I'ro\'isiolls or
subscction 1 or subscction 2 shall iJicIlI' a Jlcllalt~, not. excccding $40. n..S.O. 1014, c, 296, ~. 41.

l'rnnh,.

41. Thcrc shall also bc kept and obscl'vcd such forms
and I',,,m,',,and
,
s 10'.'
rcgulatiolls as thc 'Inspcctor sl1all fl'olll timc to timc dIrect fOl'
lhe furthcr pUl'pO;;C of rccordillg clinical particl1lars rcgarding paticnts' mcntal <'Ind physical condition and rcportim;
particulars regarding the estatcs of paticnts. R.S.O. 1911,
c. 296, s. 42,
,e~u

IX!SI'EC1'IOX

O~'

!;.\XI'I'.\Ifl.\,

42. Every sanitarium shall bc dsltcd and inspccted
(a) by two at least of the mcmbcrs of thc 130tll'd, onc of

In,pectlo.
alld "isitl'
tioll.
~u"pect;oll

whom shall be a legally qnalificd mcdieal practi- \T;~Hors.
tioner, fonr timcs at thc lcast in C\'CI',\' ycar; al1d

in cvcry ycar by the 111spcctor wh,) i~~. In.p""·
shall prepare and [ol'\\-ard a full report of his
visit of inspection to thc ?IlinifltCI·. R.S.O, 19.1-1-,
c. 296, s, 4:l,

(b) at lcast once

43.-(1) Thc visitol'fl aml Inspcctor, when vifliting any puti." .of
such sanitarium, shall inspect C\'cl'r part o[ it and every ~~si:~k"'f
house, ont-hollse, place nnd building cOllllOunicatillg with it
or detached from it, but Hot sepamtcd by gl'ound belonging
to ,\!lothcl' pCI'son, find cvery P<J.l't o[ thc ~rol1nrl and applll"
tenanccs hcld, lIsed 01' occupied thercwith. nnd shall sec C\'cry
paticnt thcn dctllinCfl thel'cin, and :o:hnll inquit,c whethcl' allr
paticnt is under rcstl'aint and wh~', and shnll inspect th~
ordcr and cCI'tificates 01' eCI,tifieatc fOl' thc reception Ilnd
detention of cycr)' paticnt who has bccn rcccived into tlle S:1I1i
tarium since the last visit, and ~llfll1 cnlel' in the visitors'
book a minutc as to
(a) the then oomlitiOll of thc f'llIlitnriUlll, its furniturc,

fUrJ1ishings and surroundings;
(b) the appcamllCC of thc patients, particnlarly noting if

there nrc

/lilY

marks of violcnc(l;

(c) thc condition of t.hc beds and bcdding;
(d) whethcr thc dietllry is suitablc :md thc food sCl'vice

satisfactory;
(6) whethcr the statf i" snffieicnt;
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(f) the number of patients under restraint or in sccln·

sian with the reasons stated t.herefor;
(y) allY irregularity in the order or certificate;

(h) whether the previous suggestions, if allY, of the

Inspector or \'isitors have been attended to; and
(i) allY matter as to which they deem it proper to make
obSCI'nltiollS.
Dulici of
proprtetQr
or lUI"";'"
tend~nl.

lD'luldU

to be malle
bl the
vl.llou.

(2) 'fhe proprietor or superintendent shall show to the
yisitors or Inspector every part of the sanitarium and every
person detained therein as :1. patient.
(3) The visitors and Inspector shall inquire
(a) whCtllClo divine service is held therein, for what

number of patients, nnd the effect thereof;
(h) what occupations or amnsements arc provided for the
patients, and the resnlt thereof;
(c) whether there has been adopted any system of nOll-

restraint, and if so the result thereof;
(d) as to the classification of patients;

(c) whether there is any patient who should be dis"

chug-cd;
(f) whether the building, its fU1'Ilitnre and furnishings
are suitnble;
(a) ,\"hethe1'

the ll\ll'S<'S engaged in miring for the
pntients arc properly trained for thc work in which
they Ilre cngaged, and how mnl1Y trained graduate
nurses are employed; and

(It) as to any other matter as to which it may be proper

to enquire in order to ascertain whether the sanitarium is properl~' conducted.
Wh~1 lnfor·
mad"n 10
be laid
belore the
vlI110'0.

(4) Upon every Tisit there shnll be laid before the visitors
or the Inspector by the proprietor or superilltendellt
(a)

a list of all the patients then in the sanitarium.
distinguishing males from females, and specifying sneh as are deemed curable;

(b) the book!> alld records l'cl}nired to be kept by th~

proprietor
attendallt;

01'

superintelldent, and by n medienl

(c) "all requisitions and certificates relating to patients

admitted since the last yisit;
(d) the license theu ill force;

See. 47 (2).
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(e) all such other l"equisiti(lns. certificates, documents

and papers relating to all)' or the patient" at any
time received inlo the sanitarium as the visitors
or Inspector from time to time require to be ))1'0duce<1. RS.O. ]914, c. 296, ~. 44.
44. There shall be hUll;.;' Ill) in SOIllC conspicuous pnrt of ~t~.... anl,
C\'cry sanitarium a eop}' of the piau sent to the rnspector 011 ~":'k!,°r:..
appl}·jllg for the license, and t1Icrc shall be kept in eyer)' such be ktfll.
sanitarium a copy of this Act, bolillC} ill II book. to he called
"The Visitors' nook." KS.a. 1914, c. 296, s. 4:;,

45.-(1) The !u'ojll'ictor or superintendent of every S8lli· cop;,:, ~r
, anum
.
. b·III " H'ce days a f tel' C"cry VISit
.. by t IlC \,ISI·
..•rntrie...
r.la,n
S IIa II , Wit
tors, transmit to the Inspector and thc secrctary of thc Board
a true copy of thc entries made by them in "Thc Visitors'
Book, .,
(2) The proprictor or superintendcllt of cvcry saniladllm }loDtlllJ
l>hall, 011 the last day of each' 81outh, rcpOl't to thc Tllspector :;"1~~I>e::
the name of each patient admittcd during that month, (Ind lor,
transmit copies of the certificates and papers upon which
each such paticllt WIIS admitted, and shall at 1UlY flild all
times furnish to the TllspootOI' sllch other rcpol'ls find information relative to tmy paticnt as may be reqnired by him.
(3) EverJr pCl'son who contraYCIlCS a1l\' of thc pro\'isions
of subsections 1 Sind 2 shall incHl' n pellalty not exceeding
$40. R.S,O. 1914, c. 29G, s. 46.

Pe~.I.IY for
om,u,on,

46. Thc Tnspector 01' any two or more members of the
Board may "isit and inspect a .!lanitariuTll within their jnris·
diction at any hour of the day or night. n..S.O, .1914, c. 29G
s.47.

V;,;t~.

DISCHARGE OF

PATJE~"rS.

47.-(1) Subject to subsection 3, wherc the person WhOOrdH f••
signed the requisition on which a patient wns received into a 4ilch~
s.a.nitarium, by writing under his hand, directs UIC patient to
be removed or discharged, such patient shall forthwith ~
removed or discharged accordingly.

(2) Subject to subsection 3, if the pel'goll who signed tb'O! D'nl»llt1
requisition is incapable of giving an order for the discharge c;!h~'ai:~.d
or t'emo\'al of thc paticnt, or if hc is absent frOlll Ontario or ~:ll ';:i"i.
is dcad, the husband or wifc of the patient, or if there is no admlni"".
husband or wire, the father of thc patieut, 01' if ther" is no
rather, the mother of the patient. or if thcre is no mother,
then anyone or the nearest or kill rol' Ow time hciug of the
patient, or the person who madc the last llU:rnlCnt on necollnt
of the patient, may, by writing under his or her hand, goh'c
such direction for the dischargc or ["Cmo\tal or the patirnt
and thcreupon the paticnt shall be rorth\'I'ith discharged or
removed accordingly.

Sec. 47 (3).
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What to be

(3) No patient shall be discharged OJ' removed if the
superintendent or attending physician, by writing under his
hlllld, certifiies that in his opinion the patient is dangerous
and unfit to be at large, together with the grounds on which
such opinion is founded, unless the Inspector after such certificate has been produced to him, gives his consent in writing
to the discharge or I·emonl.} of the patient. R.S,O. 1914, c. 296,
s.48.

dODe if the

1,lll,lel...
,n charge
objectl.

Tranoler
10 another

uoHuium
,.. to .. ho.p;lal tor
Ihe ;"u..e.

D;.ch.r~

01 pat;entl

by order of
In,peeior <I,
,-i.ilO'O.
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48. Nothing llcreill shall pl'cvent a patient from being
transferred from one sanitarium to another or to a hospital
for the insane, but in such ease the patient shall, lor the purpose of sueh removal, bc placed undcr the control of an
attendant helongillg to the sanitarium to or from which hc
is about to be relllo\'cd, and shall remain under such control
until the 1'('Il'oval has becn Cll'('ctCfl. R.S.O, 1914, c. 296, s. 49.
49.-(1) 'l'hc Inspector 01' any two or more members o[
thc Bom'd, olle of whom is a legally qualified medical practitioner, mil..., make spccial visits to any patient Oll such days
and nt snch hours as they think fit; and if after two distinct
nnd scparat.e visits made b,\' the samc visitors or Inspector it
nppenrs that the pnticnt is detnined without sufficient cause
such visitors or tile Tnspeetor lIlay order his di.roharge and
the paticJlt sh:lil u(' 11i.~eh1ll'g'('(1 a('cor(ling-Iy.

!'rere<l"j,it.,.

(2) Bvcl''y such o.-del' shall be siglled hy sllch visitors 01'
Tnsp('ctor, nlll1 the tlischuq;c of n patient shall not be ordered
nntil aftcr a cOllfcrCllce with t1l(' sl.lperilltendent or llll attending mediCo'll practit.ioner ]"e-spccling the fitness of the paticilt
to be discharged,

Objections
01 physidan
in eh.r;e
10 be reo
corded.

(3) 1£ the \'isitors 01' Tnspeetor, aftci' such conference, discharge u patient, and the sl.lperintelldellt or medical praetilionel' has furnished them with a statement in writing eOI1tabling his reasons against thc discharge, the.r or he shall
forthwith transmit such statement to the secretary of the
Board, who sl1all enter ann register it ill a book to be kept
for that p1ll'posc.

TilDe to

(4) Not less thnn seyen days shall intervene between the
first and second of such special visits, alld the Board or Inspector shan, seycn days hefore the second of such visits, give
notice thereof, eithcr by post or by an entry ill "The Visitors'
1300k, " to the proprictOl- Ot' superintcndent of the sanitarium;
alld the projlrietor or snperintendent shall forthwith if pos·
sible transmit b,}' registered post a cop.}' of the notice to the
perSOIl hy whose a.nthority the patient was admitted or by
whom the last pa~·tllCl1t 011 aceollnt of sHch paticnt was made.

intervene

b6tween
'{H!.cial

r.s,ts, etc.

What
patie"tl Ihe
..ioitors
unnot

d;lchBr~e.

(5) NOlle of the powers of Jischarge shnll extend to a
patient confined nnder an order or the authority of th,}
]Jieutenant-Oovernor or under the order of any court of
criminal.iHl"isdiction, RB.O. ]914, c. 296, s. 50.

8«.52 (1).
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ORD£K FOR IXFOR1!,\T10S.

50. If a person applies to n member of the Board or to Inro~uoD
the Inspector to be informed \.hcthcr any particular person r:d~~DJ:"
is detained in a sanitarium the member or Inspector mar :~::~dll":'~
give a direction so to rIo to the secretary of the Board who

shall on tbe receipt of such direction make search amongst
the returns made to him in pursuance of this Act, whether
the person inquired for is or, within the then last twelve
months, has been detained in any sanitarium under the jurisdiction of the Board; and if it appears that such persOll
is or has been so detained the secretary shall dcliw'lo to thl".!
person applying a statement in writing spccifying
(a) the llame and location of the snnitarium ill which
the person appears to be 01' to have been detaincd:
(b) the name of the proprietor or <mpcrintendent there·

of;
(c) the date of admission of such person; and
(d)

in ease of his having been remo\'ed or discharged.
the date of his removal Or discharge, RS,O. 1914,
c. 296, !'l. 51.
ORDERS FOR .\DMISSION.

51.-(1) Any membe!' of the BOllI'd 01' the Tnspector lIlay, Viaitll .
at any time, give an order in writing under his hand for thp.:~ ~~l;~~;:
admissioll to any patient detabled in 8 sHnitarium of allY
relation or friend' of such patient or of auy person whom
any relation or friend of the patient desires to be admitted
to him.

(2) The order may be either for a siuu:le admission or for
an admission for any limited number of times or ror admissiou generally at nil reasonable times,
(3) If the propl'ietor 01' superintcndent refuses admission
f
. .
.
to or prevents or 0bs truets tea
h d miSSion to an:lo' patient 0 a
person who produces such an order for his admission, he
shall incur a penalty not exceeding $80, n.S,O. 1914, c. 296,
s, 52,

E:dent.

Pen&!t1 lor
ad·

tdUSIDl

mlAlOD,

MISCEI,I.,\NEOI'S PROVISIONS,

52.-(1) If the superintendent of a snnitarium considers l':nl,rualilll
it conduch'e to the I'eeoycry of any Plltil'llt that he should btl !:~:~ ~
entrusted for a time to the care of bis friends the sllperin his frleD~S.
tendont mar allow sucb patient to return on trial to h.is
friends upon reeei\"illg 8 written undertaking by one or more
of them that be or the)' will keep :1II o\"ersigbt o\"er such
patient.

Sec. 52 (2).
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R.ocommittal
10 nnllarllllQ.

(2) If within six months thereafter the patiCll~ becomes
dangerolls 01" unfit to be at large, the medical superintendent,
with the consent of the Inspector or one of the visitors, to
be indorsed Oil the wnrrant, may, by his warrant direeted to
any person or to any constable or pence officer or to all con·
stables or peace officers, authorize and direct that such patient
be apprehended aHd brought back to the sanitarium; and the
warrant so indorsed shall be ;l.11 authority to anyone acting
under it to apprehend the person Hamed in it and to bring
him back to the sanitnrinm. RS.O. 19J4, c. 296, s. 53.

E~eurlion.

lor bene8t 01
health.

PRIVATE SANITARIA.

53. 'l'hc proprietor or superintendent of a sanitnl'illffi, with
the consent in writing of any two of the visitors, may send
or take under proper control any patient to' any specified
place for any defillite time for the benefit of his hilalth; btlt
before such consent is given the approval in writing of the
person who signed the requisition for the admissi<Jn of the
patient, or by whom the last payment on nccount of the
patient was made, shall, if required, be produced to such
visitors. R.S.O. 1914, c. 296, s. 54.

Atteod·
ance of

54.~(1) 'rhe Inspector or nllY two members of the Boaril
may, by summons under their hands and seals, Form 7,
require any perSon to appear before him or them to testify
on oath the truth touching any matters respecting which
such Inspector 01" visitors arc authorized to enquire.

".mallY lor
non·aUend·
RlIee, ete.

(2) Evcry person who does not appear pursuant to such
summons, or does not assign some reasonable exeme for not
appearing, or appears and refuses to be sworn or examined,
shall incur a penalty 110t exeeeding $200.

Expense. of
witnesses.

(3) 'fhe InspeetOl' or the visitors may direct the secretary
of the Board to pay to :\I1Y person who appearS pnrsuant to
the summons nil reasonable c-'I":penSes of his appearance and
attendance, nnd the same shall be deemed expellSes incurred
by the Board in the execution of this Act and t() be taken
into acconnt and paid accordingly. R.S.O. 1914-, c. 296, s. 55.

l'eoRII~' for
aUI>pl)',ng

55. Every person who kllowingly gives, eonYeys, or sup·
plies to any patient detnined ill any sanitarium any intoxi·
eating liqnor or morphia, cocnine 01" othcr drug without the
order of the superintendcnt first obtained in writing shall
incur a pcnulty not exceeding *50. RS.O. 1914, c. 296, s. 56.

....itnene'.

liquor or
drup to
;",,,"1.1.

Penalty for

...i,llng
inmale. 10
ueape.

56. Every aile wh() kIlowingly assists directly or indirectly
ally patient detained in a sanitarium to escape therefrom shall
inc'ur a penalty 011 summary conviction before two justices of
the peace, of a sum not exceeding $100. RS.O. 1!l14, c.
296, s. 57.

See. 62.
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57.• All penalities when recovered shaH bc paid to the clerk 110w .
of the peace for the COllnt~' or district in which the offence r:"~l>dl •.
was committed, to be br him applied and accounted for as 1""'" of.
hereinbefore directed with respect to money I'cceived fOI'
licenses. RS·O. 1914, c. 296, s. 58.

58. If an action is brol\ght :lg'ninst allY person for nllY· T.imilntion
thing done or purporting to be done in purSllallCC of thi!'l0f Ilerlon.
Act by and on behalf of any persoll who has been detained
in a sanitarium and has been releascd thel'cfrom, thc same
shall be commenced within twe1\'c months next aftel' his
release. RS.O. 1914, e. 296, S. 59.
59.-(1) No proseention for any offence against this Act f.t"'·~ '.~
shall be brought except upon the order in wI'iting of the pro... "·,,l".
Board or with the consent ill writing of IIis :Majesty's Attorney-General for Ontario.
•

.

AppUco-

(2) The Summary Co-nVlChQns Act shall apply to every lion of
~~
Rev. S·at.
SUCh proseeuwon.
C. 1~1.
(3) Every such prosecution shall be heard before a police Befor.. whom.
magistrate or two justices of the peace. R.S.O. 1914, e. 296,
s. 60.

60. The costs, charges and expenses incurred by or under COila .nder
any order of the Board shall be paid by the clcrk of the peace :rd~~:;IO~I;..
for th~ county, and be included by him in the aecount of Ilrovld.d for.
receipts and payments hereinbefore dirccted to be kept b.1.'
him. RS.O. 1914, c. 296, S. 61.
ADMISSIQ)./ OF ALCOROI.IC 1l1,TUTUATES.

61. If the license so pcrmits, all alcoholic habituate lllav Admi..ion
· ed
..
].
] l
] . . . of alcoholic
to a SUllitanum upon liS \'0 Illl al'y apIJ lcatlOl1 h~bit".tu
be a d mItt
in writing if it is certified hy a legally Ciualified medical ,·oluntarllr.
practitioner to thc satisfaction of the SUpel'illtendellt that the
applicant is an alcoholic llabit.nntc, that lle is a reasonnbl,r
hopeful subject lor treatment with a view to his cure, and
further, that at the time of his admission he is capable nf
appreciating the fact that he is to be aclmitted ns a yohmtary
patient. R.S.O. 1914, c. 296, s. 62.
62. Such alcoholic habituate Illay l'cmain a patient in the Puiol! of
sanitarium for a period of two .\·cars nnd no longer; and it dOI(}nll~n.
shall be a condition of his admission that beforc his admission he shall sign a pledge ag:eeilll-{ lunl cOllscntillg to remaill
such length of time, not exceeding oue year, as, ill the opinion
of the superintendent, is required to eft'eet a permallent T"rm•. ol
cure of his habit, and to faithfully conform to all the rules ndllllu'on.
and regulations of the sanital'ium while all inmatc. 11..S.O.
1914, c. 296, s. 63.

4110
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Dilltharge of
rolunlary
JI~I;ent•.

63. The medical snperintendent shall have full authority
to discharge from the sanitarium when, in his opinion, it maY'
be advisable, allY person who has been admitted to it by his
OWI1 vohmt,llT npplicatioll. R.S.O. 1914, c. 296, s. 64·

Admi.sion
II in'l~nce

64. 011 petition \'cl'ificd by oath, presented to a judge of
the county or district court of the COUllty or district ill which
the nll{'gcd nlcoholic habituate resides, by any relative, whether
by blood 01' nff'mity, or, if he has no rclati\'c in Ontario, by
any friend of the alleged alcoholic habituate, setting forth
that the aUcged habituatc is a bona fide resident of Ontario,
and is so given O\'er to drunkenness IlS to render him unable
to control himself, ll11d is ineapablc of managing his affairs,
or that by rcason of such drunkenness he either squanders or
mismanagcs his properly, or places his family in dangcr or
distress, or tl'ansaets his business prejudicially to the interest
of his family or his creditors, or that he uses intoxicating
liquors to such an extent as to render him dangerous to him·
self or others, or incurs the danger of ruining his health and
shortening his life thcreby, nnd praying that a hearing and
examination of the matters and allegations set forth in the
petition may be hnd, the judge shall direct that a copy of
the petition s1Jnll forthwith be servcd upon the alleged
alcoholic habituate, and with such copy therc shall be scryerl
an appointmcnt signed by the judgc appointing a time and
place for thc hcaring of the matters and allegations contained
in thc pctition, and such service shall be at lcnst eigh~ clear
days before the time fixed fOl" tllc henring. RS.O. 1914,
e. 296, s. 65.

nf

.~Ift!;.H

or friend•.

PRIVATE SANITARIA.

See. 63.

Bearing the
I,et;t;on.

65. 'l'he judge shnll nttCHd at the time and place named
in the appointment and then and therc procced to inquire
into the matters and allcgations set forth in the petition;
but hc may in his discretion adjourn thc enquiry from time
to timc. R.S.O. 1914, c. 296, s. G6.

I'owen of
judge.

66. 'rhc judge shall havc the same powers ns to summon~
ing witncsses, cnforcing tllcir ntlcll{l;mce and the production
of documcnts ns ill procccdings in the eOllllt)' 01' distriet court;
and each pal·ty may retain counsel to couduct the proccedings
and to examine witncsse~. R.S.O. 1914, e. 296, s. 67.

R1l:btl of

part;u.

Order lor
admiulOll
and deten.
tion.

67.-(1) If the judge upon such enquiry finds the per·
son pctitioned against to be all alcoholic habituatc and so
givcn ovcr to drunkenness as to rcnder him unablc to control
himsclf (llld illcapable of Ill11Tl1Iging his affairs, or that on
that account he squanders or mismanages his property or
places his family in daJlger Ot· distress, or transacts his business prcjudicially to thc intercst of his family or his creditors
or that hc uses intoxicating liquors to such an c-'<tent as t~
rcnder him dangcrous to himself or others, or incurs the

Sec. 70.
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dangel' of ruining his health or shortellillg his life, the jlldl!~
may ol'der him to be admitted to and detained ill the sanitarium for a period not exceeding' two yoal':-.
(2) Before such order is made the judge shall useertaill Arr.".c·
that there is a vaeuuey in such sanitariulII, all(l that Slltisfac- ,oro,'.
tory arrangemellts havc been made with lhc lJIedical superintendent thereof for the payment of the mailltelHlIlcc of such
aleoholic habitllate.
(3) The ordel' fol' the conveyance of the alcoholic habitnate t:XN,,,li,,o
..
' d out Ily tie
I sh
' " 01' 1ly or ordCr.
to t he Sdmtarll1111
may h
e can'le
Cl'll(
any other perSall to whom it is dirccted. R.S.O. 1!H4, c. 290.
s.68.

68. If all in\llate of thc sanitarium, admitted 01' eommitted !'ro"i,,;oo
WIder sections Gl or 67, escapes thcrefrom any officer 01' SCi'- ~~r~;"" ""l'
vant of t.he
sanitarium aI' any
other pel'soll at the request or c.ORI,r\.
dOla;u'd
.
. . .
the supel'llltendclIt may, \l'lt11l11 forty·elght hOlll'S aftel' such
escape, or within one month thereafter when 11 w,u'runt h:l"
been issued by the supel"intclldellt in that behalf, retake such
escaped person anrl return him to the sanitarium where he
shall remain undcr the authority by virtuc of which he wa..
detained prior to sllch eseape. RS,O.] 914, e. 296, s. 69.
69. All the pl'ovisiollS of this Act ,'elatillg' to aleoholit:l
habituates shall extclld mula/is mulandi.~ to C\'Cl"Y perSOll who
is a drug habituate. RS.O. 1914, e. 2a6, s. iO.

l) .. ~o;
habltule•.

70. Sections 5 and 6 of The Prisons alld Public Charities

Rr~. 1<1,,1.

lnspeeticm Act shall apply to sanitaria. R.S.O. 1914, e. 296, (.
s. 71.

361.
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F'orm 1.

l'RIVATE SANITARIA.

FORM L

(Section

!~.)

Hr'QUlSITIO:"1 FOil TIn: REl,;El'TION OF A PA1'1E1'iT.

I, tbe undersigned, llCrcby request rOll to receive A.I]" a persor.,
mentally dlseasell, as a patient Into )'our 9all!tarhllll.
Name.
[State occupalion (if ally) hiS place oJ abode, degree (Jf relation.
ship, if any, or ethel' cirCllmstallces of COnllcelioll with the ]Jalient.j
1. !'>arne of Patient, wllh Christian name at length.

2. Sex and ilge.
3. Married, single, or widowed.

4. Condition I)t lite and previous occupation (It any).
5. Previous place of abode.
fl.

7.
S.
9,
10.

Religious persuasion. so far as known.
DuraUon of existing attack.
Whether llrllt attack.
Age (It known) 011 first attack.
Whether subject to cjll1epsy.

11. Whether suiCidal or dangerous to othcrs.
12. Previous place of oonrinemcnt (It any).
13. SpecIal circumstances (If anr) preventlng the patient being
examined, hefore admissIon. scparately by two Ilhrslclans.
H. Spccial cinum'itances (If nny) llreventlng the Insertion of any
of the above particulars.
D~tcd

this

dar of

19

(Signed)

Name.

To

PrOI)rlctor (or, Superintendent) of
(de~cl'ibil1!l sanitarium

by situation and flame, if any)

n.s.o. 1914, c. 296, Form 1.

FORM 2.

(Sections. 24, 23.)
FOR)l 0.· Mf;TlWA1, Ct;lll'U·IC.ITf..

I.
(date degree or qualification), being a legally
qualified medleal praetltioner, hereby certHy that I have this day,
separately from any otller medical practitioner. visited and person·
ally examined A.B., the person named in the accompanying state·
ment and requisition, and that tile said A.B. Is a person suft'erlng
from mental dlscl\Ile. and a proper person to be confined, and that I
have formell tllb opinIon from the following fact (or facts). viz.:

Name.

(SIgned,)

Plac~

Dated this
Witness

day or

,19.

of ullode.

.

1

j

R.s.a.

]914, c. 206,

Form 2.

}i'orm 3.

111:1

I'IIIV,\'fC S>\NI'UU"\.

o

en

"
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}<'orm 4.

PRIVATE $ANITAlUA.

FORM t.

(BectfOl'l3f·)
~OTICr.: OF ADIUSSIOX.

I bereby give YOU notice. that A.B. was reeeh'ed Into tbls sani·
tarlum as a patient, on the
day of
• aoiS I herewith
tranamlt a COli)' of the requisition and Medical CerUtiutes (or Ce~'
titleate) on wilieb he was receh'ed.

Subjoined Is a statement with respect to (lib or her) mental and
bodily condition.
(~Igned),

"''1mt'.
Superintendent (or Proprietor) of

Dated this

,19

day of

STATEM.l;XT.

I have this day seen and personally examined A..B., the patient
named In the abo\'c notice, and hereby certify that, wlctl respect ~o
mental state, 1:.e (or she),
• and that, with resteet to bodily
healLh and colditlon, be (or she)
Name.

(Signed),

Medical Proprietor (or Superintendent,
or Atl.endant). of

Dated this

day

ot

,19

R.S.O. 1914, e. 296. Form 4.

Form 5.

PRlVATE SAl'ITARIA.
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Form 6.

PRIVATE SA!'<lTARlA.

FORM 6.

(Section "6.)
FORM OF NOTICE OF DI6CIl,uIC£ OR DEATH.

I hereby give you noUce that
a patient received
Into this sanitarium for mental diseases on the
day of
was discharged therefrom, recovered (or relieved, 01'
not improved) (or was removed therefrom) by the authority of
(aT died therein) on the
day of
Name.

(Signed)

Superintendent (or Proprietor)
of bouse at
Dated this

,19

day of

In case 0/ deeth, add-and I further certify that A.B. was present
at the death of the said
, and that the apparent cause
at tbe death of the said
(ascertained by post
mortem examination, i/ 80) was

R.S.O. 1914, c. 296, Form 6.

FORM 7.
(Bection 54.)
FORM OF SUMMONS.

We, (names in full)
being two ot
the vlsltors appointed under The Priv.te Sanitarium A.ct, do hereby
summon and require you personally to appear before us st
In
on
the
day or
, at the hour of
In the
noon of the same day, and then and there to be
examined, and to testlfy the truth touching certain matters relating
to the executlorl of the said Act.
Given under our hands and seals, this
In the year of our Lord, 19

day of

H..S.O. 1914, c. 296, Form 7.

